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CURRENT COMMENT.

A Chinese doctor's fee Jb perhaps the
smallest in tho world, ranging from
2d to fid, but (his can be accounted
for by the fact that anyone can prac-
tice aH doctor or physician.

There seems to be no limit to the
size of tho cliiHACH nt our lending uni-
versities nowadays. Tho entering
classqs at Harvard have numbered
Komcthing over 100 for several years,
and now the GOO mark is approached.

Illchnrd Croker, .Jr., son of the
Tammany lender, lias stnrtcd to work
ns a blacksmith's helper in u ship-
yard nt Kllzabethport, N. J. The
young man is a stoekily built fellow
Jiko his father and declares that he
HkcB the work.

A Portland (Me.) man, who seldom
attends church services, was pcr-mind- ed

to hear a sermon last Sunday,
and was much impressed. "You are
never too old to learn," he remarked
confidentially to an old friend. "Now,
I always thought Sodom and Gomor-
rah were husband and wife, and I
find they were nothing but cities."

lloth the prince of Wales and King
Victor Emmanuel of Italy have a ner-
vous affection of the muscles of the
face, which makes the left eye blink
constantly. To those acquainted
with tho infirmity it is hardly noticc-nbl- c,

but to strangers who have oc-

casion to converse with either of the
men it is somewhat disconcerting.

A Methodist preacher in Arcadia,
Ind., conformed to tho wishes of sev-
eral of IiIb new' converts ono day last
week nnd baptized them by Immer-tilo- n.

Ho hung bis wet milt out of
doors nfterwnrd to dry, and some son
of Hellal came along and stole it.
Tho good .brother is believed to be
firmly convinced now that sprinkling
or pouring is the proper mode.

"Woman needs no praise. Last at
cross nnd first at grave, I am sure
that she will bo first in tho kingdom
of God." Uttered in the presence of
Helen Gould, these words concluded
nu address delivered by llrig. Gen.
Joseph Wheeler to a largo audience
ut tho dedication of the new Young
Men's Christian ussoclntlon shelter
on Governor's island, N. Y., last week.

During Cleveland's administration
the United States government Issued
$202,227,000 in bonds. During MoKin-ley'- s

administration $108,078,720 in
bonds have been issued. The latter
mini docs not include, refunding two
per cent, bonds issued in exchange
for bonds of higher rnto outstanding.
About $50,000,000 in bonds have been
paid off during tho present adminis-
tration.

Gambling debts arc ly

debts of honor in China, and they are
more willingly and speedily paid than
any others. To pay them u Chiuumnn
will pawn all his property, and even
sell his children. For doing this he
is regarded by tho public as worthy
of nil prulsc, nnd the, relatives who al-

low themselves to bo sold are treated
us models of filial devotion. Menu-whil- e,

a tradesman to whom a debt
is duo may starve or go bankrupt.

Young John D. Rockefeller, in his
ddrcss to a Bible class in Tarrytown

tho other day, told his hearers that
there were a good many things bet-
ter than money in this world, and
that one of them was work. He said
ho had learned this fact by cutting
'wood and crushing stone at 15 cents
an hour. He recalled that when he

.was in college his most intimate com-
panions wcro men who worked their
way' by laundry work or doing jan-
itor's duty.

All that remains of thu great tem-
ple of Zeus, which was 700 years In
building, is to be found about 150

yards from the foot of tho Acropolis
nt Athens. Tho ruins consists of 10

columns of tho Corinthian Order, 0a
feet in diameter and 00 feet high. It
was the second largest, temple erected
by the Greeks, ono superior to It in size
being the temple of Diana at Ephesus.
According to a legend its foundation
was built by Dukallou, the Greek
Noah, who from this point witnessed
tho waters of the fiood subside.

ROOSEVELT IN KENTUCKY.

Litres Urowil (irantail tho Governor nt
VovlriRtmi At J.rxliiKttiii II" 8inkn of

t tin Corruption of tho llitllot,

Covington, Ky., Oct. 10. Address-
ing ono of the largest crowds that
has ever assembled in this city to
listen to a candidate for public oilier,
Gov. Theodore Jtooscvclt last night
closed his campaign in Kentucky and
to-da- y will proceed on his tour of
Ohio.

Ill Aililrna nt I.fxliicton. '

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 10. Gov. lloosc-vc- lt

was tendered a hearty reception
when his special train reached here
Mondny morning, making the first
stop of the day. A splendid crowd
greeted him at the railroad station
and expressions of enthusiasm were
heard on every hand. Gov.'lJooscvelt
spoke from n stand in front of tho
courthouse and was introduced by

W. C. 1'. hrecklnrldgo
and M. .7. Durham, who
served during Cleveland's first admin-
istration. A feature of the demon-
stration was a parade in which, were
several hundred rough riders. Tho
governor said in part:

In a sense- - thero Is a peculiar stato con-

test la Kentucky, but no eoatcat for tho
fundamental rights of manhood enn bo
merely a stato contest, Last yenr you
eluded a legislature to choose- a senator,
and paw a legislature that had not
been elected cliooso a different senator,
and thero tho nation comes In with Its
rights. I hopo and bcllovo that tho upper
house, lllto tho lower house, will decldo
that no man shall bo admitted to sit
within Its walls whoso election was at-
tended with fraud and with a threat
against tho rights of tho people. Tho dan-
ger of Imperialism In this country comes
from ourselves If wo oro wrong. Never
will wo sco our government fall unless wo
connlvo at and condone tho outrages upon
tho ballot, that corruption of tho fran-chls- o

which puts In power against tho
will of tho people Ihoso who sit In otllco
and deprive tho olllco of tho men hon-
estly elected to sit there. I want to speak
especially to those democrats who still
remain under thu Inllucnce of a party
name that has lost all Its slgalllcance.
At present your leaders aro persuading
you to follow them on tho ground that
they have cheated In your Interests. Your
party leaders who cheat for your Inter-
ests If It ngrccs with their Interests,
would cheat you as they have previously
cheated their foes.

AT McKINLEY'S HOME.

William ,1, llryiui Mild ii Short Atlilrmi
to u Crowd of III Frlamtft nt Clinton

Monday Alnrnliig.

Canton, O., Oct. 10. There were im-

portant accessions to the llryan train
before It left Akron Monday morning.
These consisted of Mayor JoneS, of
Toledo, and Former Attorney General
Monctt. Doth joined tho party up-

on tlio invitation of Mr. Bryan and it
is understood that Mayor Jones will
continue with tho presidential candi-
date on his New York tour. The first
stopping point was Canton, the home
of tho Nebraskan's rival for the pres-
idency. This place vas on the itiner-
ary only conditionally nnd when Mr.
Bryan was told that he could have n
stop of five minutes if he so desired,
ho replied that whether ho should
speak or not would depend upon
whether thero was a crowd at the
station. As tho train drew into Can
ton there wcro cheers and a goodly
crowd was thero to meet Mr. Bryan.
Ho wns received with cheers and made
a four or five-inlnu- to speech, referring
plensantly to the president and saying
thnt If bo should not bo ho
could always be an as the
"ex" was a title that, once earned,
could always be held.

Ml diml' Long lllnvoln Ithln.
New York, Oct. 10. Miss Gast com-

pleted her ride of 2,000 miles at 7:05
yesterday evening. She covered tho
distance in 222 hours and 5 minutes,
beating the record of Will Brown by
thrcu hours and one minute. At the
conclusion of her ride Miss Gast was
examined by two physicians, who pro-
nounced her to bo In good condition.

Necrntnry I.oiik tit (In on tlio Stump,
Washington, Oct."" 10. Secretary'

Long him planned to mnke several
speeches on political topics during his
western trip which begins next week.
Ho Is going to Colorado to visit his
daughter and besides talking in thnt
stato may make onu or two addresses
In Nebraska.

Hill Spimklni; In Illlnnlx.
Springfield, 111., Oct. 10. David B.

Hill, of New York, arrived here Mon-
day to address the democracy. A pa-

rade escorted him from the BtnUon to
his hotel and ho veceivel an innova-
tion. The city was filled with visitors
ami the buildings were lavishly deco-

rated.
NlnotiMin Hundred llou" Wunhml Awuy.

Tacoinn, Wash., Oct. 10. A typhoon
caused great damage on tho coasts
of Formosa and southern China.
Numerous towns wero destroyed or
badly damaged. Nineteen hundred
houses wero washed away or Inun-
dated at Talpeh, e'ormosa, and many
lives lost.

Whnt Cuod th liner' Ituln.
Berlin, Oct. 10. The Berliner Tnge-bla- tt

publishes a letter from Mach- -

adodorp, which concludes as follows:
"Not superior numbers, nor the great-
er military capacity of the British,
but treason, folly and puffed-u- p cy

among our leaders caused
our ruin."

NEAR BRITISH FRONTIER.

CIiIiiohm Itnlml Thrcn Thniunnil Strung
Tlirrntnti Trouble North of Canton

n.iholllon Wll flnnnml.

Hong Kong, Oct. 10. A column of
troops was dispatched Monday to tho
Kowloon frontier, with the object of
barring armed refugees, either rebels
or imperial troops, from entering Hrit-is- h

territory when defeated. Tho
rebels aro reported to be .'1,000 strong
30 miles north of tiio llrltlsli frontier.
A thousand of Admiral llo's troops
arc In pursuit of them, while 2,000
Chinese troops have left Canton, over-
land, to intercept the rebels. Admiral
Ho has Informed the governor thnt
tho rebellion was carefully planned.
Tho rebels are anxious to concllinto
tho villagers nnd gnln tho respect of
foreigners, hence the nbsonce of out-
rage and pillage. All indications point
to the rising being widespread. Out-
breaks occurred simultaneously in
several centers of Kwang-Tun- g and
Kwnng-Si- . Apparently Knng-Yu-We- l,

Sun-Yat-S- cn and the trinds have amal-
gamated their forces in the com-

mon cause the overthrow of Man-ch- u

rule in south China. Some
positive indications of tho attitude of
the foreign powers is anxiously
awaited. A French launch was cap-

tured by pirates 'October 13 near
Mongh-Cho- The pirates secured
$32,000 in specie.

HIS CURIOUS WILL.

Kncllxlmmn I.rimn II in IJneltnr 8700,- -
OOO on Condition Thnt Nnlthnr WutM

Until .'IT, Yourn of A Co.

London, Oct. 10. The will of J. C.
Clayton, the son of the late member of
parliament of that name, has just
been probated. By it he leaves his
two daughters a fortune of $700,000
with tho curious provision thnt tho
money is to bo payable only if tliey
attain thenge of 35 without marrying.

Tho Yiilltney Trlnl HiiiiiimI.
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 1G. The

Ybutsey trial was resumed yester-
day, although Yotitscy was reported
in tho same condition as last week.
His room door was opened and bis bed
pulled in plain view and bearing of
the jury, and while tho witnesses
were being examined Youtsey could
bo heard calling his wife's name in n
hollow, moaning voice and she could'
be seen sitting on his bed. The fea-

ture of tho day was the testimony of
Arthur Goebcl, the brother of tho
murdered man. .

MnoArthur (.'mi Uso Them.
Washington, Oct. 10. The war de-

partment has practically determined
to ndopt Gen. Davis' recommendation
nnd reduce the military force in Porto
IMco. Tho troops will be brought to
tho United States and then sent to
Manila. Eight companies of the Tenth
infantry can bo spared from tho is-

lands and these will make a welcome
addition to Gen. MaeArthur's com-

mand.
Hrmntor llminii Snpuklng in ilin NnrthwnHt.

Madison, WIb., Oct. 10. Senator
Hnnnn began his speech-makin- g tour
of the northwest yesterday by making
six addresses in Wisconsin, two of
them of some length. The principal
nddresses of tho day wcro made at
Waukesha, where tho special train
carrying Senntors Hnnnn nnd Frye
nnd other republican leaders was held
for over an hour, nnd at Madison.

Allowed 550,000 Chnck from Croltor.
Chicago, Oct. 1G. Illchnrd Croker

would receive every vote at democratic
national headquarters for a place in
the temple of fame. The Tammany
boss has given Thomas Taggart, dem
ocratic committeeman for Indiana,
$50,000 for a campaign fund in that
state. Indiana has been the only state
to which Croker has been willing to
send a dollar.

l'or Friiiidnlnnt
Kansns City, Mo., Oct 10. "Roley

Holey" Smith, a clerk in the olllce of
tho election commissioner, was arrest-
ed on a warrant charging him with
abetting fraudulent registration. Ho
wns arrested in front of Pendergast's
saloon and Pendcrgast signed Smith's
bond. This is tho third arrest that
has been made at the instance of the
republican county committee.

Mrtrln to Htiiy In I.nnn.
Washington, Oct. 10. Secretary

Long Iiiib decided not to order home
any of the marines now in tho Philip-
pines. Instead, if more marines should
bo available they will bo Bent to Ma-

nila. Reinforcements are ncccssnry,
because of tho contemplated reduction
of Gen. MaeArthur's command by
tho withdrawal of the volunteers.

AnniMl lti'pnrt if Hih Kurt 'oott Itmtil.
isew York, Oct. 10. i he annual re

port of tho Kansas City, Fort Scott
it Memphis railroad for the Juno 30
fiscal year, Issued yesterday, shows
an increase of $0S1,830, or 22V! per
cent, in earnings, of $030,403, or 21 3

per cent, in expenses, and $315,337, or
25 1-- 3 per cent, in net earnings.

(Inlil frnni I ho Trnnivnnl.
Now York, Oct. 10. Tt is announced

that the National City bank has en-

gaged $2,500,000 in gold for import.
Tho gold wns secured in South Africa
and represents the first output of tho
mines of that country since the break--
ing out of the war.

Statu or Onto, Citt or Toumo,
LlH'AS COINTT, I

Frank J. Cheney umken oath thnt he Is tht
senior pnttner of the lit in of F. J.Cheney
& Co., doing business in the city of loiedo.
County and State nforesnld, and that paid
firm will pny the sum of Ono Hundred Dob
Inra for ench and every ense of catarrh that
rnnnot be cured by the nee of Hall s Cntnrrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHUNKY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed in my
presence, this Oth dny of December, A. D.
1880. A. W. OLEAKON,

fScnl Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally anil

nets directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the svsteni. Send for testimoniala,
fiec. F. J. CHENEY &, CO., Toledo, O.

Sold bv drtiKgists, 7Cc.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

The Ilnliy Wm Ilcnltliy.
Two Irishmen who had not seen each oth-

er for a long tune met nt a fair. They had
a lot of things to tell each other, "bhurc,
it's married I am," said O'Brien. "You
don't tell me so!" said Blake. "Faith, yes,"
said O'Brien, "an' I've got a fine, healthy
hhoy which the neighbors say is the very
picter of me." Blake looked lor a moment
at O'Brien, who was- not, to say the least,
remarkable for his good looks, and then
said: "Och, well, what's the harrum ho
loug as the child's healthy?" Chicago
Chronicle.

Business Opportunities on the line of the
Chicago Great Western Ry in Illinois. Iowa.
Minnesota and Missouri. First class open-
ings in growing towns for all kinds of busi-
ness and for manufacturing. Our list in-

cludes locations for Blacksmiths, Doctors,
Dressmakers, Furniture, Grain and Live
Stock General Merchandise, Hard-
ware, Harness, Tailors. Cold Storage,
Creameries and Canning Factories. Write
fully in regard to your requirements so that
we mav 'advise you intelligently. Address
W. J. Reed, Industrial Agent, C. G. W. Ry.,
001 Endicott Big., St. Paul, Minn.

-- s

The
Saddle

HI, .nil MI tggfectlvdrvln the hardest storms. i
AJKIorii ,;f

IBQ7 risn urana 1'ammei n v
It entirely new. not for In

town, write jor a
A. Mass.

uuri

The 1'rcncrlptlon for Clillla
and is nbottlo of Gitovr.'s Tastkless
Ciui.tiToNic. Ills

tasteless form. Ntocuro -- no pay. Prlce.DOc.
-

ItlKht Up irltli Ills Gnme.
"I am striving for the peace of the

world," said tlio first wily diplomat.
"Whioh particular piece do you refer to

as the piece?" the other diplomat, who.
was just as inquired. Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Wo refund lOo for every packogo
Putnam Fadki.kss Dvn3 that falls to glvo
satisfaction. Monroo Drug Co., Unlouvillo,
Mo. Bold by all druggists.

WORTH A KING'S RANSOM.
SavedE'om,

POMMIL
SLICKER

slmplylronnndfiuininoln

Minnie "Carrie says that Fred thinks the
world of her. He actually loves her faults,
sho says." Haltic "And she lias so many
of themi a wealth of love lie must
bestow upon her." Boston Transcrint.

To Cure n 1m One Dny
Tako Laxative Bromo Qulnlno Tablets. All'
druggists refund lfitfallstocuro. 25c.

After a woman finally decides where to
place her bureau sho begins to long for next
house cleaning time, when the? can change
it. Atchison Globe.

Carter's Ink has the endorsement of tho-Unite-

States government and of all tho
leading railroads. Want any more evidence?

girl who turns up her at sight
of a broom is always glad, enough to sweep-dow-

the aislo when she's married. Phila-
delphia Record.

now My Throat Hurts! Why don't
use Hale's Honey of Horehound nnd Tar?
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

-

A blind man never sees anything ho want
Chicago Daily News.

Sffowrf&na

Mrs. E. J. Gresham, Treas-
urer Daughters of the Confederacy,
aud President Hernden Village Im-
provement Society, writes the fol-

lowing letter from Fair-
fax county, Va. :

Hernden, Va.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Colum-

bus, O.:
. ' ' I cannot speak too
highly the value of Peruna. X

believe that I life to

GOODHA
Wo not only
euro itching
scalp, prevent
dandruff and.
loss of hair,
but grow hair
upon tho bald-
est heads. If
you aro skep-tica- l,

send 2o
for postage on
Free Sampler .- -

C Treatment.
Goodhair Remedy Co,, vVl Newark, JWOj.

M 5k W Er' C9 f cnjlclcrellerundcuiesnorit
emeu, llnok of tetlmnnlUanil lO iliij treatment
free Dr. 11. Il.ailKK.Vil HOHS, lioxl), AUiu,U.

wonderful merits. I suffered with,
catarrh of the head and lungs in its worst form, until the doctors
fairly gave me up, and I despaired of ever getting well again.

" I noticed your advertisement and the splendid testimonials given
by people who had been cured by Peruna, and determined to try a
bottle. I felt but little better, but used a second and a third bottle
and kept on improving slowly.

took six bottles to euro mo, but they wcro worth a
King's ransom to ma I talk Peruna all my friends and
am a true bolievor in Its worthm" Mrs Gol. Em J. Gresham- -

Thousands of women owe their lives to Peruna. Tens of thousands
owe their health to Peruna. Hundreds of thousands are praising Pe-
runa in every state in the Union. We have on file a great multitude
of letters with written permission for use in public print, which can
neverHje used for want space.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for a book written
especially women, instructively illustrated, entitled " Health aud
Beauty." Sent free to women.
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